School Wide Positive Behaviour Support

Student Handbook

Welcome to Naranga School!
Naranga School is an SWPBS school. This means that staff
and students work together to make Naranga a positive place
to learn and celebrate student success.
We have four school expectations:

Be SAFE

Be RESPECTFUL

Be RESPONSIBLE

Be a LEARNER
All members of our school community are expected to
demonstrate these values when at school or in the community
with the school.

How we reward and celebrate student success at
Naranga?
EVERY DAY:
-Raffle tickets!
-Verbal praise
EVERY WEEK:
-‘Student of the Week’ raffle
-Senior Commendations
-‘Friendship Cup’
-Sports reports
-‘Good News’ postcards to families
EVERY MONTH:
-Aussie of the Month
EVERY TERM:
-100% Attendance awards
-Specialist subject awards
-Academic Achiever awards
-Senior Commendation Lunch
EVERY YEAR:
-Awards at the Naranga School Annual Awards night
-Birthday card for your birthday
-Graduations

How can you connect to Naranga School?
-Lunchtime programs (Running Club, Colouring Club…)
-Electives
-Student Representative Council (S.R.C)
-Whole School events (Athletics Day, Cross Country…)
-House meetings and activities
All staff and students are allocated to a ‘House’. We hope
that each ‘House’ supports each other in class and in the yard.
You are in SAFE, RESPECTFUL, RESPONSIBLE, LEARNER.

Who can go to for help?
Your homeroom teacher, __________, is your go to for help.
In the yard there are always staff on duty you can ask for
help.
Mr Pukarinen
(Principal)

Mrs Bolivar Florez
(Junior Leader)

Mr Scott
(Wellbeing)

Mr Bacon
(Assistant Principal)

Mrs Nicholson
(Senior Leader)

Michelle Spence
(Psychologist)

navy or jade
green windcheater
or bomber jacket

term1 and4 students
arerequiredtowear a
hat when outside

navy parkaor coat

Closed
toes shoes

navy shorts/ skirt,
pants or track pants

summer dress or winter
skirt as per Naranga
pattern

Year 12 students
can purchasea
celebration polo

navy or jadegreen
poloshirt, t-shirt,
sport poloor skivvy

NarangaSchool Uniform

